
SERIAL_UART16550

The SERIAL_UART16550 is a driver for the generic ‘16550’ serial UART. The driver supports multiple uart
devices,one of which may be used as the polled-modeuart for system debugging. This must be the first uart
(BASE0) definedin thesystem.

ProcessInf ormation

PrototypeName serial_uart16550

Process Priority driver-level

Process Name should correspond with the project definition of the Console serial
deviceif thestandardConsoleprocessis used.

Module Options

SERIAL_UART16550_ENTER_DEBUG If thissymbol is setto aC characterconstant,thenthatcharacterwill
causetheserial interrupthandler to enterthedebuggerif it is received
asinputon thepolled-I/Ochannel. For example, definingthesymbol
as‘!’ will make the! characterenterthedebugger.

SERIAL_UART16550_NO_POLLEDIO If this symbol is defined, thepolled-mode serial routineswill not be
complied into this module. This is in casemultiple serialmodules
are configured in a system,only one of which should provide the
polled-moderoutinesusedby rome_kprintf.

SERIAL_UART16550_SKIP_INIT If thissymbol is defined,thepolled-modeuartportwill not berecon-
figuredduring systemstartup. This maybeneed during earlysystem
debugging if theuart initi alisation code fails.

TargetFile Definitions

SERIAL_UART16550_ADD_HANDLER Theroutine to call to addtheinterrupt handler into thesystem. This
is usually rome_add_handler but mayneedto bechangedif theuart
is on a differentbus,for example.

SERIAL_UART16550_ADD_INCLUDE An additionalheader file to beincludedfor this version of thedriver,
for exampleto bring in theprototypefor a special interrupt handler.
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SERIAL_UART16550_BASEn Thebase addressof thenth uartregister set.

SERIAL_UART16550_BAUD_RATE The baudrate for the polled-modeuart. The defaul value in 9600
baud.

SERIAL_UART16550_BAUD_SHIFT The baud rate shift factor to matchthe rate with the crystal. The
default valueis 4, for a multiplier of 16.

SERIAL_UART16550_CLEAR_INTn An (optional) routine to becalledto clearthenth uart interrupt con-
dition.

SERIAL_UART16550_INTn The interrupt pin number for thenth uart transmit andreceive inter-
rupt.

SERIAL_UART16550_MAXPORTS Themaximumnumberof uartssupportedby thisboard. If undefined,
thedefault value is 1.

SERIAL_UART16550_MCR Theinitial valuefor themodemcontrol register for thepolled-mode
serial interface.Thedefault valueis (MCR_RTS | MCR_DTR), but a
commonalternative is (MCR_OUT2 | MCR_DTR).

SERIAL_UART16550_REG_SPACING The gapbetweenadjacentregistersin the uart register set. The de-
fault value is 4 (1 register every 4 bytes), but 1 is another common
option.

SERIAL_UART16550_VEC_INTn Theinterrupt vector numberfor thenth uart transmit andreceive in-
terrupt.

SERIAL_UART_XTAL_FREQ Thefrequency of theexternal clock crystal used to drive thepolled-
modeuart.Thedefault valueis 1843200for the1.8MHzcrystal com-
monly used to drive uarts.

ProcessOperation

The initi alisation routine installs the interrupt handler andenablesthe ‘character received’ interrupt for the uart.
Themodulehasa queuehandler andmainprocess.andaccepts themessages definedin theStandard messageset
for dataflows into andout of thedriver with thefollowing processing:

CLOSE messages arehandled by the main process. Any outstanding queued requestsare returned to the
sender with error codes.

FETMBLK messages areadded to the uart readqueue in the queue handler. The interrupt handler respondsto
‘characteravailable’ interruptsby passing input dataone-character-at-a-timeupwards asreplies to
FETMBLK (or GETMBLK) messages.

FLUSH messages areadded to the tail of the output queue by the main process.They arereplied to when
they reachtheheadof thequeuein the interrupt handler, therebyensuring thatall preceding output
hascompleted.

GETMBLK messages are turned into single-character reads, using the immediate-parameter areain the mes-
sageasa buffer, andaddedto theuart readqueuein thequeue handler, thentreatedasFETMBLK
messages above.
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NEWMBLK messages return a 128-character output buffer to thecaller from thequeue handler.

OPEN messages arereplied to from within thequeuehandler. It is expectedthatonly oneprocess(usually
the Console process)will open a pathdirectly to eachuart driver. The open string is of the form
“process:n” wheren is the numberof the uart (default 0). If there is no uart at index n the OPEN
messageis returnedwith the ENODEV error. Otherwise the index is returned in the dest_context
field which mustbesupplied on subsequentmessages.

OUTMBLK messages areaddedto thetail of theoutput queue in thequeue handler, andthe‘transmit available’
interrupt is enabled if required. The interrupt handler transmitscharacter from the messagebuffer
andhandlesCRLF translations. The reply is sentwhenthe all characters from the messagehave
beentransmitted.

PUTMBLK messages with zerolength causethemessage’s buffer to bereturnedto thebuffer pool in thequeue
handler, otherwisethequeuehandlerplacesthemessagesonthetail of theoutput queueandmessage
is processas with OUTMBLK above. When all the contents hav beentransmitted, the interrupt
handler freesthemessagebuffer.

RETMBLK messages arereplied to from within thequeue handler, with no action being taken, sincethedriver
doesnot allocateextra spacefor input buffers.

Shared Library Macrosand Routines

The foll owing four routinesareusedby the ROME corefor polled-modeI/O. They areprototyped in rome.h to
avoid binding thelow-level coreto a specific serial interfacedriver.

serial_in

uchar serial_in(void)

The serial_in routine returns the next character from the uart input. It suspendsthe system until a
character is available.To testfor input without blocking, usetheserial_poll routine.

serial_initp

void serial_initp(void)

Theserial_initp routineinitialisestheuart for default polled-modeoperation according to theconfig-
uration definitionsfrom thehardwarefile.

serial_out

void serial_out(
uchar c)

The serial_out routine writes the character c to the uart, blocking until the uart is ableto accept the
character. The routine also translatesthe C ‘newline’ characterinto a CR andLF pair suitable for
tty-baseddisplays.
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serial_poll

int serial_poll(void)

The serial_poll routine returns TRUE if there is a characteravailable in the uart input buffer and
FALSE otherwise.Theactual charactermustbereadusing theserial_in routine.

Debug Support

The serial_uart16550showq routine is callablefrom within the debugger, andwill print the details of eachuart
configuredin thesystem includingthecontexts of its transmit queue (i.e. thosemessageswhich have not yet been
printed on the uart). This canbe useful in the caseof a system failure to determine the extent of processing in
componentsthatusethestandardI/O routines.
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